
Wilbur Predicts 
“No More Wars” 

Secretary of Navy Tells World 
Navy Prevents 

War. 

Dea Moines, Aug. 33 —The time will 
come when there will be no more 
ware, declared Curtle D. Wilbur, sec- 
retary of the navy. In an address 
radiocast from here today. He said 
that, while he was equally persuaded 
that wars must needs come, happily 
many are on a very email scale and 
do not affect the world at large. 

The greatest success of the arms 
conference, he said, was the "assur- 
ance that if the great powers main- 
tained the treaty ratio of 6-5-3 there 
could be no aggressive war between 
the signatory powers which could pos- 
sibly succeed.” 

"It is true that, although the treaty 
provides for a 6-5-3 ratio by reason of 
the scrapping of the splendid battle- 
ships and cruiser which are under 
construction,” he continued, "and by 
reason of the fact that the building 
program 'of auxiliary ships Is not 
fully authorized or completed, the 
ratio of Britain, the United States 
and Japan in material Is 5-4-3. 

Powerful Navy. 
"We anticipate that the spirit of 

the disarmament treaty will be car- 
ried out by the United States govern- 
ment and that the auxiliaries that 
are necessary to put us on a parity 
with England will be supplied.” 

("A 
powerful navy may not be able 

to prevent all wars any more than a 

fire department can prevent all fires,” 
I the secretary said, "but a well-prepar- 
ed navy may prevent world wars. 
We need fear no enmy on earth who 
will give us an opportunity to pre- 
pare for war, for our wealth and 
man power make us invulnerable If 
we are prepared. 

"The president has announced that 
at the first favorable opportunity he 
will approach the other nations of the 
earth for another conference for lur- 
ther limitation of armament. If this 
Is to be successful It will be because 
America shows a disposition to keep 
In the van of preparedness If reason- 
able limitation of arma'ment Is not 
agreed to. There is no secret about 
It. We are not only preserving the 
peace of the world by preparedness, 
but we are putting ourselves In a 

place where we can hope to further 
advance the cause of a world peace by 
surrendering an advantage accruing 
to us by reason of our financial posi- 
tion and our determination to main- 
tan an adequate army and navy." 

[Wagon Driver 
Is Hit by Truck 

[\ ictim's Skull Fractured; 
Motorist Speeds Away 

After Crash. 

* Frank Brown la reported dying at 
the Swedish Mission hospital of a 
fractured skull received Friday after- 
noon when he was thrown from the 
garbage wagon which he was driving 
when It was struck by a grocery 
truck at Thirtieth and Wirt streets. 
The truck sped on. 

Brown was taken to the hospital by 
John Archibald. 4712 North Forty- 
fifth street, a passing motorist. When 
he reached the hospital Brown de- 
cided that he did not wish attention 
and started to leave. As he stepped 
out of the door he collapsed. Ex- 
amination revealed the fracture of 
the skull from which hospital attaches 
say he cannot hope to recover. 

Police are searching for the truck 
which struck his wagon. It was de- 
scribed to them as a deep-bodied Ford 
truck. 

Seraphimlno Slmonl, 12, 2615 North 
Fifteenth street, was struck by an 
East Omaha street car at Seventh 
and Locust streets Friday afternoon. 
He suffered severe cuts and bruises. 
He was taken to the Presbyterian 
hospital. 

At the time of the accident the boy 
was on an errand on which he had 
been Bent by his uncle, Paul Adams, 
grocer at Sixteenth and Locust 
streets. 

SAVINGS OF AGED 
COUPLE STOLEN 

Police were called upon Friday to 
attempt to lift the pall of gloom 
which settled over the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles McDowell, Twenty 
first and Avenue H, East Omaha, with 
the call of a burglar Thursday night. 

For two years the old couple have 
saved a little money each week 
egalnst the time when they would no 
longer be able to work. They had no 
confidence In banka and Mr*. Mc- 
Dowell kept the money In a canva* 
money belt about her walat. At last 
fhe sum In the belt reached 1267. 

Thursday evening the couple re- 
tired. They heard no noise during 
the night and were surprised when 
the rope which secured the back door 
waa found severed when they arose. 
The severed rope aroused Mrs. Mc- 
Dowell'* suspicions and she felt for 

rthe money. It was gone. So was 

the belt. 

AID RUSHED TO 
BURNING MINE 

Columbus, Aug. 23.-—Seven state 
mine Inspectors and two mine rescue 

trucks were rushed to Blaine, O., to- 
day by the state division of mines 
upon receipt of word that the Lincoln 
mine had exploded and t»a* burning 
furiously. 

The mine, owned hy the Lorain Coal 
and Dock company of Columbus, em- 

ploys about 200 men, but first reports 
did not Indicate whether any of the 
m»n were caught In the mine. Blaine 
Is near Bridgeport. O., and nearly 
across the Ohio river from Wheel- 
ing, W. Va 

SARPY COUNTY BOY 
GONE SINCE JUNE 

Mr*. W. Wrage, Sarpy county, ha* 
Raked Omaha police to renew their 
Boareh for her son, Eugene Jarkeon, 
16. who ha* been missing from home, 
Blnee June 19. She believes h« 1* in 
Omaha 

i Mrs. Wrage eald that friends had 
Been him rft.,Xll,rt*ant,1 sn<1 Maaon 
•treete Avgust 19, 

FRENCH DEPUTY 
ATTACKS PLAN 
By Aftftooiated Press. 

Paris. Aug. 23.—The Dawes repara- 
tion plan has only a "consultative 
character and constitutes only a 

moratorium," Deputy Louis Dubois, 
former president of the reparation 
commission, declared today in open- 
ing the debate In the chamber on 
Premier Herrlot's statements of the 
results achieved in the recent inter- 
national conference 1n London. 

M. Dubois attacked the adoption of 
the Dawes plan as weakening the 
reparation commission. 

"The May. 1921, state of payments 
remains law and one can return to 
it at gny time because it is part and 
parcel of the treaty," he said. 

To this the premier answered:- 
"Tou are right.” 

Town Is Raided 

by Robber Band 
I 
Postofficp, Three Stores and 
Two Garages at McClelland 

Are Looted. 
_ 

A large gang of store thieves, op- 
erating out of either Council Bluffs 
or Omaha, is believed responsible for 
the robbery of the postoffice, three 
stores and two garages at McClel- 
land, la., Friday night. About $1,000 
In loot and a new car were stolen. 

Residents told authorities that they 
heard several cars passing through 
the streets. Sheriff P. A. Lalnson 
and his deputies are investigating the 
robberies at McClelland which is 18 
miles east of Council Bluffs. 

Enjoy Soda Pop. 
The drug store of F. L. Leslie suf- 

fered the heaviest loss. Over $500 in 
toilet articles, fountain pens and cash 
were taken. While robbing the store 
the robberies feasted themselves on 

candy and soda pop. The store was 

ransacked. 
Seven dollars In change was taken 

from the cash drawer of the postof- 
fice which adjoins the drug store. 

The thieves entered the John Burns 
Hardware store through a rear win 

dowf, obtaining articles valued at $100. 
Two hundred fifty dollars in cloth 

Ing was stolen from the McClelland 
Cash store. The burglars forced a 

way into the cellar of the store. 
Trailed By Tread. 

Cash drawer of the Roy Lammert 
garage waa rifled, and aeveral inner 
tubes ■stolen. 

The thieves broke into the private 
garage of A. F. Julius and stole a 

new car. Juliua trailed his machine 
by the tread for three miles out of 
McClelland on the road to Council 
Bluffs. The machine was found by 
Bluffs police abandoned at Fifteenth 
avenue and Fifteenth street. 

Another machine believed to have 
been used by the robbers was found 
abandoned on the outskirts of Coun 
ell Bluffs. 

Bluffs police made a fruitless run 

to the Chicago Great Western trestle 
on the White Pole road Saturday 
morning when It was reported that 
two mysterious men were seated in 
a car near the trestle. 

Routed by TViif. 
The car found abandoned on the 

outskirts of Council Bluffs has been 

identified as the one stolen from Roy 
Beakin. White Pole road. Friday 
night. 

Lee Caple, R. F. D route 3, told 
authorities that some pne had tried 
to steal his car frdm his yard during 
the night, but had been frightened 
away by his dog. 

J. O. Napier, a neighbor of Caple's. 
told police that he had observed 
prowlers about the neighborhood. 

By IntrrnatlcnnI News Service. 

Archer, la., Aug. 23.—An Vnsuc- 
cessfui attempt to blow the safe of 
the Bank of Archer was made at 1:30 
o’clock this morning. The three ban- 
dits secured $4.50 and a revolver. 
When Postmaster A. J. Lemkueil! ar- 

rived at Archer from his vacation he 
discovered the robbers. They im- 
mediately seized him and bound him 
in his automobile. The bandits are 

believed to have fled before they got 
to the strong box. 

SON IS BORN TO 
MOVIE STARS 

Los Angeles, Aug. 23,—A non mi 
horn to I.lla Lee, motion picture 
actres* and wife of Jame» Kirkwood, 
actor, here yesterday. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
34 R Mnjifrnn to Henrietta Owen*. 

Hurt at., 76 ft. e. of 41’tl *t ». 
a, 60x60 $ 600 

Carotin* Dahmke an<l husband to 
Pearl K Darrah et a!., 50th at 
100 ft. a. of Jackaon at., w. a.. 
50x130 fOO 

Edward F William* and wlfa to 
Lae B Wharry and wlfa. Eraklne 
at.. 160 ft. e. of 42d at., a. 
60x120 1.160 

Mary l-aclna at al to Henrietta 
Broach. Pasadana ave.. 134 ft. 
w. of 14th *t n 44x1 12 6,060 

Herman Gaeaar and wlfa to Charles 
B. Tungate and wife, 31at at., 460 
ft. n. of Dodge at w. * 61.4x 
130 1.640 

Garden# Warren to Anna B Zim- 
merman, California at., 300 ft. 
w of 40th at. a. a. 60x136 T.100 

Carl C. Proa* and wife to Matt 
Hendorf and wlfa, Vernon ave 
243 ft. w of 39th at. a. a. 120 
xl37»* 400 

J. A. Duff and wife to Daniel S. 
Rica «t al Washington at.. 160 
ft w. of 13th at n a 1 OOx 130,. 2,000 

Hugh H Harper and wife to Carl 
K. Paulson, 70th ave. 360 ft. 
n. of Howard at a. a.. 90x120. 3,606 

Hugh 11 Harper and wlf« to Oscar 
V. Hn>gg, a w cor. Cedar ave., 
and Harper ave, Irregular 2,934 

Hugh H. Ilarper and wlfa to Ola 
C. Jensen, a. w. cor. Dodge at 
and Harpar ave Irregular .. 2,600 

Hugh II #fnrper and wife to t'arl 
F, Paulaon. 7<*fh ave 340 f» n. 
of Howard it. a a 90x122'*. 2.600 

The McCagua Investment Co. to 
Hollis I Harlght, Fa main at 
260 ft w of 44th at n a 60 
xt 26 6 469 

Charles A Mllaa and wife to Ray- 
mond A Potter. 34th ave. 142 
ft n. of Grand ave, e a, 60x134 1,600 

M aria Llckert and huaband to 
Waatarn ^Mortgage and Finance 
Co 19th Tit 150 ft a. of Ban- 
croft at a, a 50x1 46 4,000 

V. VgrhHl and wlfa to Vaclav <1. 
Filip und wife. D at 260 ft w. 
of flth at a a, 60*1 26 1,600 

Barker Co. to Mary J. Nil aeon, Pa- 
cific at 226 ft e of 43d ave 
n a. 45x106 4.600 

(Theodora W Metcalfe and wife to 
Mllaa N Drake. William at.. 217 
ft w of 46th at n a 42*130 4,600 

Anna K Da born# to Je*aa A. Pur- 
nell, Brown# at 107 ft. e. of 16th 
at., a ■. 36xjoo 1,100 

W Fiirnarn Smith to Loula Pletra- 
male and wife 33d at.. 166 fl. 
n. of Pacific at • • *4x132 1.436 

David Rlumenthal and wife to Phil- 
ip Fin# and wlfa, Webster at 
46 ft e of 26th ave, n a. .10x150 6,600 

Lee B Wherry and wife to Lvnna 
d McBride and wife, Eraklne at 
160 ft e of 42d it a a. 40x120 6.300 

Thomas J. Sullivan and wlfa to 
Hugh H Harper, Slaanri ave 126 
ft iv of 40th at. a a. Mlal2l 9OB 

Ben Handler and *lf* to Marla 
Hollar. 24th at 40 ft a of F.ia 
kin* at w a. 40*120 1 

Nellie *eMey fn Mary A Hockett. 
Military ave 307 ft w of 46»h 
at, a a. 33*121.... 1 

Nebraska Writing Prosperity 
Epic With Bumper Grain Yields 

By CHARLES N. WHEELER. 
Kdlter’a Note—rhtrlm N. Wheeler, political reporter for Universal and Inter- 

national Nears aerrlees, la In Nebraska at nd.vlng the polltleel altnntlon of the mid- 
dle treat. The following artlele waa written yesterday In Omaha. 

What It portends for the politicians li\ this political campaign can be 

only conjectured at this time, but one of the most atlrring prosperity 
epics in ths entire history of the west le being written In the harvest 
fields of Nebraska. 

The winter wneat yieia, already inti 

the sack or thrf shock, is now placed 
at approximately 55,000,000 bushela, 
an increase over last year's crop of 
about 27,000,000 bushels. 

There were received nt the Omaha 
grain market Thursday 205 cars of 
wheat which sold from $1.15 to $1.26 
a bushel, as against 74 cars a year 

ago, that brought from 97 cents to 
$1 a bushel. 

It Is one of those ''periodical” crops 
that come only once In several years. 
In normal years the big crop is south 
of a line drawn from the northeastern 
to the southwestern end of the state. 
This year it is uniform, extending 
from the Iowa to the Colorado line, 
and some of the biggest yields per 
acre aro reported from the far west- 
ern end of the state. 

Record Com Crop keen. 
Despite the freakish weather, cy- 

clones, snows and cloudbursts, in 
widely scattered spots throughout the 
granary belt of the west, Nebraska 
promises one of the biggest corn 

crops in a long time. While there 
are "spotted” fields, for the most part 
in the lowlands, the general prospect 
was never brighter. 

For the past five days the. mercury 
has hovered around the 100 mark 
throughout the entire state, with 
sweltering nights and a piping breeze 
to scatter the pollen to the tufts of 
silk. This hag been ideal, Just, made 
to order. Another week of tilts 
weather (and It will not hurt the corn 
at all if the thermometer remains 
above 76 degreesl, and there will not 
he as many "nubbins" as the crop 
forecasters feared 10 days ago. 

With a seasonable September, warm 

and dry, with a shower now and then, 
Nebraska will yield a golden flovd 
of corn dollars that, by itself, would 
be sufficient to turn the corner since 
the old deflation days. And yellow 
corn sold on the cash market In Oma- 
ha yesterday for $1.07 a bushel. 

Down In the southwestern section 
of the state the orrharda are bending 
to the ground with ripening fruit. 
The hay crop is immense. The diver- 
sified farmer* of the east half of the 
state see nothing but abundance at 

record prices. Wealth is piling up 
for the Nebraska farmrs, mountain 
high, day by day. This golden cornu- 

copia is emptying its abundance In 
every spot of the entire common- 

wealth. 
Big Yield In Kansas. 

The story comes up from Kansas, 
even more epic than here. There the 
wheat yield is put at more than 150,- 
000,00# bushels, an increase of over 

last year’s crop of 70,000,000 bushels. 
Kansas. Nebraska, Oklahoma and Col 
orado alone will send to the market 
this year approximately 280,000 000 
bushels of wheat, not to mention the 
golden heart of the cornfield* or the 
tralnloads of hogs, cattle and sheep, 
at the new high prices. 

Th# farms alone in these four 
states, with a few- corner* of adjoin- 
ing states thrown In, will add to the 
wealth of fhes people this year ap 
proximately one billion dollars. 

And what Is of particular not# Is 
the reflection of this bountiful return 
of mother earth at high prices In the 
perking up of business In all cities 
along the Missouri, and Mississippi 
river valleys, as well *s dlnng the 
Platte. 

In I.lncoln the other day, to Illus- 
trate what tt means to the inland 
towns, a farmer drove up to his doc- 
tor's ofllce and la lit down a check for 
$250 and Interest for four years. The 
doctor had wiped the account off his 
ledger and charged it up to profit 
and loss. He was glad to throw off 
the Interest. 

On# farmer In the west end of the 
state who was $5,000 In debt and had 
about decided to abandon his farm 
last year, finally borrowed enough 
money to give it one more trial. Last 
week he sold at the high prices 19,- 
000 bushels of wheat, and besides pay- 
ing up his debt* made a call on the 
local merchants and hegan laying In 
a fail supply of much-needed com 
forts for the farm home. 

Omaha Cheerful. 

Omaha, which has gone through * 

particularly severe period of depres 
"Ion, is dolling up again. The mer- 

chants, hankers, linker* and rsndle 
stick makers are smiling, laughing, 
'heerful and not mad at anyone. 

Former United States Senator Oil 
hert Hltchoork, who was Woodrow 
Wilson* personal representative in 
the league of nations fight In the sen- 

ate, said yesterday that a tremen 
dous change had com# over the busi- 
ness field In Nebraska, as well as on 

ths farms, 
"What this big psychological 

change In mental attitude* will do 
to our politics this fall la a matter of 
speculation largely," he said, "t have 
Just com# down from northern Min 
nesota. There T saw the change first. 
In the Twin Cities everything looks 
brighter. Rustness prospects are fine. 
There Is s tremendous crop In the 
Dakotas. I think It will have an ef 
feet on the voters, and In Minnesota 
1 am frank to say I believe Coolldg# 
is growing stronger. Rut here in Ne 
hraska I still feel that Davis snd 
Rryan will carry the day. Rut we 

are all very happy." 
Similar reports come from all ovei 

th* west. The click of the rash reg 
Istrr has drowned out the anvil choi 
ns of th# deftnllon dav*. 

ARTS CONTRACTS 
TO BF. LET HERE 

Contracts for th* erection of the 
Medical Art* building. Seventeenth 
and Dodge street*, will he let In 
Omaha on September 1*. according 
to Karl Krause, representative for 
the Chicago firm In charge Flans 
are now In 1h* hands of the eon ! 
tractor* snd work on the building 
Is expected to he started on Septem 
her 2d 

Police Seek Roy. 
O N Newton, 521 South Twenty 

ninth street, ha# asked police to 
search for hie son, Oscar, 14, who 
left home Wednesday 

Be* Want Ad* sre the beat business 
Booster*. 

^ 
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Find Vegetable 
Growth on Mars 

Comparison of Photographs 
Shows Changes Taking 

Place in Marshes. 

Flagstaff, Arlz., Aug. 23.—Record- 
ing what they hold to be the most 
favorable observations of Mars that 
they have been able to make since 
1909, astronomers and their assistants 
at Lowell observatory here late last 
night and early today gathered data 
on the progress of what they pre- 
sumed to be vegetatlonal growth on 
the red planet as It swept relatively 
close to the earth. 

A dark spot known as Bolls Larue, 
said the astronomers, appearing al- 
most In the center of the planet as 
viewed from here early In the eve- 

ning, when eartl^. Mars and the sun 
were in line and the solar rays were, 
from the viewpoint of the earth beat- 
ing straight toward the planet, has 
become considerably darker than 
when it was seen by them over a 

month ago. 
Comparison of photographs of the 

Solis Laeus region on April 1, with 
those made last night reveal that the 
marshy area Is undergoing astonish- 
ing changes, since the earlier photo- 
graphs Indicated, the observers raid, 
that under slanting ray* of the sun 
the area was cold. 

Development. 
"This I* the season of the most In- 

teresting development," said Earl 
Sllpher, brother of Dr. V. M. Sllpher, 
director of the observatory. "On Mars 
the weather at this time of year 
would correspond with late May In 
this climate. As the region we are 

studying appears to us each evening, 
we find the markings becoming darker 
and darker, both to the eye and as 

recorded In the photograph*. A 
month ago the same phase of the 
planet was presented, hut with In 
finitely less detail showing. 

"No telescope yet conceived could 
possibly reveal the largeat structure 
mankind could build on Mara. A 
great metropolis would be Invisible 
even under a telescope *t 34,500,000 
miles, the distance that separated 
•Mars from the earth at 5 o’clock yes 
terday morning when opposition oc- 

curred. At that moment Mara passed 
nearer the earth than at any other 
time In 100 years past and closer 
than It will he again until the year 
2,000 A. D." 

TOLSTOI LAUDED 
TO LUNCH CLUB 

Count I.eo Tolstoi was s novelist, 
philosopher end thinker, srcordlng to 
Hr. K Holovtrhlner, who spoke to 
members of the Continents! club Frl- 
dsy noon st Hotel Kontenelle. 

Tolstoi wss unique In Russlsn lit- 
erature." the doctor said. "He may 
he considered ss a true dlselple of 
Christ. He presetted against evil- 
doers. Tie stood for the strict “observ- 
ance of an oath and he stood for sim- 

plicity In habits of life. Tie laid the 
foundation of a religion on which all 
could stand." 

Tha doctor gave a sketch of the 
life of the grest Tolstoi, down to his 
influence on the Russian revolution 

"Ho believed in living as the mil 
Hone live end tolling as the million^ 
toll.’ the S|>eaker added. 

The talk was so Interesting that 
•he doctor was Invited to return to 

Ihe club during the winter and give 
another talk on Russia, a subject 
with which he Is thoroughly familiar. 

WHITNEY CASE TO 
JURY FOR HEARING 
San Francisco, Aug. 12— Federal 

Fudge John Partridge today denied 
he motion of Cnrnellu# Vanderbilt 
A hltney for a Judgment In favor of 
be defendant In the million dollar 
'reach of promise suit of Kvan Rur 
■owes Fontaine against Whitney. 
t > 

Out of the Records 
J 

Mirth* and Death*. 
Birth*. 

William and Marla Ltwaon, hoapltal 

(velter and Stall* Short. 4611 Wirt 
• treat. boy. _ _ 

Joaaph and KHaabath Bchmlt*. Ralaton 
Nab girl. 

Frank and Martha Wolf. hoanltal boy 
T.aurlt* and Alma Millar, 433 North 

Thirty third atraat. boy. 
Harry and H*lan ftogall*. 2111 Fort 

■treat, glrL _ 

Sam and Basal* Kappaa. hoapltal. girl 
Jam** and KHaabath Brown, 1620 

Franklin atraat, boy 
Ralph and Loretta Smith, 243t Mouth 

Twenty fifth atraat, boy. 
l>**ihs. 

Alfrad Aguilera. * montha. Olheon Btg 
tlon 

Varla u Helvix*. 41 y*ara. flit South 
Thirteenth *treet 

Kata Ford, ft I. Flghteenth and Pouglaa 
atreat * 

Baby Ruprart, Infant. 2411 Mt Mary* 
avenue 

William S Johnaoa, 40, hoanltal 
John William*. 4f 4404 Hodge alraat 
JrTNaph Randolph Pfmbleby, Infant, hn* 

pltal 
Juan Ra>aa. Infant, 1423 Nicholas 

•treat 
James A MrMIchaal. 63. North riattr. 

Neb 
George W Ifonver, 4* Bellevue. Neb. 

Iluilding Permits. 
Jaaper .lanaan 1714 Mouth Fifty (mirth 

*1taa», frame dwalllng ftl.&oo 
Jaapar Janaan 6*07 Hlkoiy atreat. 

frama dwalllng. 11.76" 
Jaapar Janaan 171* Mouth Fifty-fourth 

atraat; frame dualling $1,604 
Jaapar Janaan 6 4»3 IMnknav a*raai 

fratna dwell'ng $1,760 
Jaapar lanaan 64»1 tflcnory atraat. 

frama dwalllng $l.60n 
Jaapar Janaan, 62.14 Hickory •trart. 1 

frame dwalllng fl .•*nA 

Jaapar Janaan, 1722 Mouth Fifty fourth. | 
atiaat, $1,640 

Jaapar Janaan, 1711 South Fifty fifth 
atraat. fratna dualling, $2,604 

N Bomharg. 44$f-M Farnam atraat 
brick vonaar two family dwelling. $• ooo 

N Bomharg. 4644 60 Farnam atraat 
brick vanaar two f.nnilv dwelling, $i,00u I 

N Mombarg. 3M 16 17 Mouth Forty 
algbth atreat. brlrk vanaar t.»r-a famtl 
dualling. 412.000 

H F liaaklll. 140? Burdette atraat j 
04mant block gmaga. $2,ooo 

Lloyd N Oubnrne. llvR South Fortv 
algbtn atiaat fraiae dualling $4 760 

K Mwanaon 4467 Miami atraat. ftemc! 
dualling. $4,600 

Tbomaa Mattig, 4467 Oft California 
atraat brlrk vanaar two famllv nwtlilAI. 1 

$9 000 
rharlaa W Me1 tin. *61$ North Thirty 

•at ond itrtMt. hrl» k vanaar dualling. 
$6 ooo 

C 3r Martin *614 North Thirty itcond 
atraat, brick vanaar dwalllng. $6.00$. 

a aaa^fcua* a- »«, 

Marx Pleads for 

Adoption of Plan 
Chancellr Points Out Danger; 

if Dawes Scheme Is 

Rejected. 
Hr Associated Press. 

Berlin, Aug. 23.—The London con- 

ference for launching the Dawn rep- 
aration plan gave Germany a chanca 
which In not likely to he renewed If 

.she reject! It. Thla waa Chancellor 
Marx’s warning to the relchstag to- 
day In the course of a carefully 
phrased hut Impressive discussion of 
the London negotiations. 

The chancellor's speech was a plain 
spoken warning aa well aa a sturdy 
appeal to the reichstag’a conscience 
to carefully consider the alternative 
In the event It decldea to reject the ] 
agreement Initiated by the German 
delegates In London. 

"American’s Aloof." 
"Who will assure us that It will 

be possible to re-enltst American par- 
ticipation which under the slogan of 
the Dawes report, has at last emerged 
from Its aloofness. If on# of the es- 

sential parties to the pact now falla 
to obtain Its ratification at home," he 
asked. 

Emphasizing the significance of the 
new orientation In American politics 
and the hopeless situation Into which 
the reparation problem would Inevita- 

bly drift If American Interest were 

permitted to relax or cease, the chan- 
cellor said: 

“The economic fate of Europe de- 

pends upon the United States and re- 

jection of the pact of London would 
therefore plunge us Into a state of 
uncertainty politically and economic- 
ally, the effects of which no one can 

now foresee.” 
Dr. Marx prefaced his recital of the 

London negotiations by a frank ad- 
mission ’that the German delegates 
could not boast of having achieved a 

signal success, as the nature of the 
task that awaited them In London 
was not of the sort that would Insure 
unusual accomplishments. 

Unpleasant. 
The Dawes report was as unpleas- 

ant for the Germans as the Versailles 

treaty, he admitted, but It would he 
a step forward as compared with the 
existing stale of affairs. For the 
first time since the wsr the Germans 
had met on an equal footing with : 

the other powers, and many of their | 
counterproposals had been sceepted. J 
He denied that the German delega- ; 
tlon had been confronted with an 

ultimatum and declared that, while 
the decisions would burden the Ger- 
mans, they would give Germany a 

new economic life and opportunity 
to regain strength, and would re- 

store German freedom 
After long deliberation, said the 

chancellor, the Germane rim« to the 
conclusion that to refuse the French 
offer wold he to postpone the settle- 
ment of the Ruhr question Indefinite, 
ly and would only make conditions 
worse. 

Dr. Marx warned the relchstag that 
Industry and agriculture would suffer 
more than ever from lack of capital 
and credit If the pact were rejected. 
In conclusion the chancellor said: 

"The relchstag Is confronted with 
a terrible responsibility. Its decision 
will mean a blessing or a curss to 

Germany. The whole world looks to- 

ward us. The populations of the 
occupied regions have manifested 
their will. The hopes awakened must 
not be betrayed.” 

DAMAGES ASKED 
FOR FATAL CRASH i 

Pamag's totaling $115,fifth ar* nuked " 

In three aults filed In district court j 
Friday against the Burlington rail-j 
road In connection nlth an accident! 
near To Platte. Neb.. Sunday, July 
IS, In which two were killed and sev- 

eral Injured. * 

A car driven hv Albert Polejs wss 

struck by an Inspection engine in 
which were railroad officiate N. C. 
Alien, superintendent of the Burling 
tlon lines west. Is made a codefendant. 

The Injured filed suits as follows: 
Frances Freyer. $50.ftt>ft: Bernice, her 
daughter, $15,000, and Robert Freyer, 
administrator, filed suit for $50,000 
for the death of John Bogats. 

SALESMAN, WIFE 
SUED FOR INURY 

Rntmnnd W. Montague, salesman, 
anil his wife, Helen, were sued for 
$25,000 In district court hv Emma A 
Palm, who says she was run down 
by their automobile and Injured per- 
manently March 18 at Forty-fifth f 
street and Mavherrv avenue 

s 

Ar> vint nag. went. 

SUFFERED NIK 
FOR YEARS I 
___ iv 

Mr*. Jahr Finally Relieved j 
by Lydia EL. Pinkham’• Veg« • 

etable Compound 
Howard Lake, Minn.— "I write ! 

to let you know that I have taken } 
several bottles of (t 
your medicine in ! 
the last three !s 
months,and found { 
it to be very good. " 

I had pains and 
other troubles wo- J 
men have and was » 
not able to do my ; 
work. Seeing your f 

'Ad.'in the paper, J 
I thought of giv- $ 

ing Lydia F,. Pmk- { 
ham's Vegetable 

Compound a trial I got good results ] 
from it and feel able to do my house- ( 
work now. I used to have lots of pains, j J 
hut after taking the medicine I am 
relieved from pains that I had rof- J, 
fered from for years. I recommend * 
the Vegetable Compound to my { 
friends, and hope thia letter will be 
satisfactory for you to publish Mrs. jj 
Jennie JAiik, R. R. No 2, Box 81, { 
Howard Ijike, Minn, 'i 

Free upon Itequost It 

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Private Text- !i 
Book upon "Ailments Peculiar to } Women1' will be sent you free, upon I 
request. Write to the Lydia E. Pink- j 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaaachu- f 
setts Thia book contains valuabia 1 

information that every woman should 
have. 

POLICE CHIEF IS ! 
BANDIT VICTIM 

Marquette. Mifib., Aug. 23.—Chief 
nt Police Martin Ford. Patrolmen 
Thome* Thornton and an unidenti- 
fied man, aald to have been a paroled 
convict, were killed, and the rhicfa 
eon, Lloyd, was seriously wounded in 
a running gun fight that began early 
today when the patrolman found the 
man attempting to break into a 

store. 

to attract must 

Radiate, 
Health/ 

• 

BEAUTY Is the magnet which 
draws all eyes—and back of 

beauty—Health —working silently. 
Red blood tingling through the 
▼elns;—the glow of youth in the 
cheeks;—the spring of eager- 
ness, of vim, of vitality In the 
walk;—the ever graceful air, un- 
restrained by care or worry,—All 
the charms of beauty. All the 
works of health. 

Men are fascinated by the 
charms of beauty. Women gaze 
with envy, secretly Jealous, per- 
haps—wondering—hoping—praying 
for that attractiveness that is not 
theirs. 

But why the wondering—the 
hoping — the praying for that 
craved- for attractiveness—that 
beauty. Good looks Is the barome- 
ter of one’s condition. Good health 
radiates beauty. S. S. S. purifies 
the blood—creates new red blood 
cells—rids the system of Impuri- 
ties which make beauty and at- 
tractiveness impossible. As wom- 
en to attract must radiate health 
so must they keep their systems 
free from Impurities and their red 
blood cells ever increasing. S. S. S. 
does both. 

S. S. S., since 1826, has been rid- 
ding the system of impurities— 
pimples, blackheads, boils, eczema 
and rheumatism—b u 11 d I n g red 
blood cells—aiding women to be at- 
tr active by radiating health. 
S. 8. S. Is made of carefully se- 
lected herbs and barks, scientific- 
ally prepared and proportioned. 
All good drug stores carry S. S. 8. 

It is more economical to 
purchase the large size bot- 
tle. 

(-'7Vfakca You Feci" 
YouncJf Aijain, 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

!fe per line each day, 1 nr 3 davg. 
L7c per l‘n# each dwy. 3 or 6 days, 
lie per lina each day. 7 day*. 
i*c per line each dav. SO day a. 

:iX»INO HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED, 
ADS 

Morning Edition .. i pm. 
Evening Edition .11 • m. 
*ur day Edition .* p. m. featurda; 
‘it her charae or < aeh order* 
'laaeified Ad* accepted at the following 
vffjre* 
"“uncil Rluffa.II Scott St. 
Main Office. 17th ard Earnam St* 
*>uth Omaha..N W. t'or. *4th and N Sta ■ 

Telephone 
ATlantlc 100#. 

THE EVENING REE 
THE OMAHA MORNING 
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It* Acreage for Sole .. 94 
loutea for Sal* 99, 
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CLASSIFICATION. 

A N NO L NCEM KNTS. 
~~ 

Vaults and Monument*. 2 

"Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertaker*, 

j 
M'f'd. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Director*. I 

HEAFEY A HEAFEY 
Undertaken and Embalmerg 

Phone HA ft2bf, Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 18*2) 

HUL8E A RIEPEN. 
At Your Service. 

2222-24 Cuming Bt,JA. 1226. 

HOFFMAN CROSBY ambulance. Dodge 
and ?4th St Funeral director*. JA. 8*01. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

N. P. SWANSON 17TH AND CUMING. 
_Quiet Dignified Suoervlalo" 

BRA I LEY A DORRANCE, 
1323 CUMING 8T JA. 0626. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 S. 83d. new funeral home. HA. 641V. 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3*20 N. 24th St. KE. 02IT. 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th an<f* Wirt WI1 
0047. 
—————————i■—* 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot in Omaha’e moat 
beautlfu* cemetery. Office* at the ceme- 
tery. (west of Florence) end 720 Brandeia 
t heater.__ 

Tersonal*. 9 

THE SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicits vour old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zine* We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 413f> and our wagon will call. Call 
and inspect our new home, 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge airegt | 
EPILEPTICS—At Ust a treatment which j 
stops seizure* from flrat day. No bro- 
mides. narcotic* Guaranteed Informa- 
tion free. Hunter Laboratories. 207 Main, 
Little Rock. Ark | 
SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electric j 
needle All work guaranteed. Miss 
Aliender. 33'* Branded* Theater Bldg 

I»*t and Found. 10 
LOST. 

I Friday afternoon In atore on on street, 
ladle'* ©ual shaped gold brooch, set 

with larst- red atone*, on which la gold 
fly studded with brilliant*. Heirloom, 
ewi; d to finder. Mr*. R. H. 01m*tead. 

PK. 424 3._ 
SAMPLE Case of Shaeffer'* Pena and Pen- 
• il* taken from t unning-buard Maxwell 
coupe in front of Rome hotel Friday eve- 

ning between 6 and 6 15. Return to Rome 
hotel; no question* asked. 

IF PARTY who wa* seen taking ‘pocket. 
| book from Procopio Tailoring Co. will re- 

turn key* to poatofflce box 129* Omaha, 
the matter will be dropped. 
LOST—6x9 rug from delivery truck, suit- 
able reward. Communicate with Afr. Nea- 

j tor. Orchard & Wilhelm Co. 

EAR ring lnet. blrd-shan*. diamond 
pendulum. Valuable a* gift. Reward. 
WA 3057 
_ 

“2131679” 

^'TOMtiniLES. j 
Automobiles for Sale. 11 1 

-- — \ 

NEW AND USED FORD CARS. 

CASH OR TERMS. 

/ADKINS MOTOR C0.f 
4911-10 SOUTH :«TH ST. 

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALEHS, 

THE NASH 

UPTOWN STORE 
Ford »'oup# *;*’ 
Fnrd <’oupe 

Naah Four 
Nash S'-dan 1M.* 
Nash Fix t 
Nash Six 
Essex f'naeh •k * 

Hupni nh! le I* 1» 
* halTl er. 

Chevrolet 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS. 
CASH—TERMS—TRADE 

NASH UPTOWN STORE 
•S’ 4 Farnanv AT. 4212. 

'bargains 
192 4 Ford Coupe, very g«od. 9479 
1*21 Star Tourinr guaranteed U96 
1923 l>uiant Tour ng. renewed *5»9 
l^ri Ford Tour n* manv eitraa U*-- 
1915 For«l Roads’e* $41 

'THERS $ I T TO 11.66* 

Andrew Murphy & Son., 
AT 4 411 _1416 Jackaor 

GUARANTEED FACTORY REBUILT 
CARS. 

Cash or Terms 
We buy and *#11 all make* of new and 
u*ed cars Korda %’n and ur 

«K9LDSTR“M AUTO SALES CO 
•11? Hamer St AT. 4944. 

Open evening* and Sunday till § 

BUICK SIX Touring m perfect condi 
lition. late model. *> beaut? Real bargain 
,t |«7a See t at 41"9 N 19th St Sunday 
morn in KK ?5S4_ 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY TOURS AT < 
C.UT L SMITH 

MURPHY DID IT 
Downtown U*ad Car Store. 

1416 Ja'keon AT. 4411. 

N AS11-VR1 f- ^FM A AT*TO CO 
USED CAR STORE 

“654 Farnem AT. 4?92 

'PECIAK Ford fender* If A get Ford 
curing top cover complete |4 7k. Kaplan 
\u»o Parti Co. rt 11 Nicholae. 

_ 

)OOP * % Under ar. cheap, or will trade 
WA 1«?4.__ 

Tracks for Sal*. II1 
SEE the Internnttnnaj for u—d motor 
truck a from 1 ton to I ton. Term* > an 
be arranged International Harvester Co. 
AT ""69, 

Automobile for Firlumur. 15 

WILL trade Roamer coup# for real anil* 
Mortgage or contract. Phone AT. 9411 j 
—.- ■■■——— 1 

Auto Accessories, TirU, 16 j 
GUARANTEED n*w and u*ed auto part* 
tt a apat'lal cut price Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 161419 Harney 5’ JA. 4911, and 
:?09 Cuming hi AT 1970, 

HIGH grade guaranteed vulcan*- ng JS 
In fabric# I: 4 In cords It. Hart 
lira mi Rut Co T1<S S H’h 

Senlff Station*. Kepalrinc. 17 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Ravfleld tarbuietor and Eiaemann mag- 
neto eervlce AT. 2990. 
P MElCMotRb A SON 417 * 1ITH 

Auto IJverjr, t,.grape. IS 

SUE Morrison Lumber and Coal for prices 
on garage* he»i .netruotlon at mini 
mum oat u K 1541 

111 SINFSS SFKVICK. 

Rtiainev* Service* Offered. 21 

SUTKHFl.UGUS HAIR REMOVED, giiar 
anteed to remain >'ff French method 
No cure, wo fee Hatr Special tat. JA 1191 i \ 

MAIb'Fl. COI R > 1 IS o- 

rui 4 Ind1''du*l attention .7 A 144! f 

MAR'Fl, CiiURSF •' marcel hob eurl! 
9V ft*.'* Cuming St HA ‘M! 

Millinery Pr remaking. 25 

ACCORDION. aide kn‘f« box p eattng j 
revered button* all tty lee; hemetltefc’ng 1 

tmttonho’e* Write Idea! Hutton and 
Heating Co. 9M Rroen Stock. Omaha 
Nob Telerbei-a JA 1914. 
.... ""■. ■■ ..... ■ 

Moving—-Truck tug—storage *6 

4TFNi*H|R AI MER email ffi * up town 
Ilf to 1111 \\ eatei n Ref*iee • and j 
'» nd A»*o 1694 neat Vat Rank bldg ;l 
"FKINS OMAHA VAN A STBOB AGE 
14th and I*a\cnworth St# Peektna mov-J 
n» along* *Vpi»ot JA 41*5 

GLOBE aT AND STGRAuY 
PACKING. MOVING SHIFTING. * TOM Ml I 
Bat! mate# fumiahed AT 9110 at JA 4llf | 

BUSINESS SERVICE- » 

Moving—Trucking—Storage 23 

GORDON'S KIREI-ROOF WHSE It ViS.I 
549 North Ilth St Phone JA »03»; mov. 
lng parhlnv. itor.k.. .hipping 

Painling and Papering. 27 

WAIXPAPKR TVHOl.ES ALE. 
PaperhEialng, painting. Ered Park., 4"0S 
8 24th St. MA. 0101 AT 7404 | 

Patent Attorneya. 28 

J. W MARTIN, bib Patera Trust Bldg.; 
Omaha; alao Washington Double ..rvlc.,1 
.Ingle fee. Al.o help ..II patent.. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMKROIAt, PRINTING, Eddy Printing 
Co., lit South 13th St. Phone JA. bob*. 

Professional Service. 30 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
DRS. NIEMANN & MERRITT 

AdjusMve osteopathy, Electro-Therapy 
tometry. 421 Woodman BMg. AT. lb' 4. 

Repairing. 31 

USED and new sewing machlnea. £*»• 
ing machine* and Vlctrolaa repaired. 
Rent machine*. $1 per week; S3 per mo. 

M.'CKEL MUSIC HOUSE. 
15th and Harney. aT. 4-141. 

EMPLOYMENT._ 
Help Wanted—Female. 38 

WOMEN of education can make S4 
hour In snare time Introducing ne**r 
idea sanitary article in better 
home* every woman buy* or demonstra- 
tion. new features designed by a woman- 
and endorsed by physicians; revolution-; 
ize* old uncomfortable methods: you tak* 
orders: w» deliver and collet: yourj 
ray every day; particular* mailed la T>la iilj 
envelope fie* Write Mr* V. M. Franke.] 
1 West 34th f*v. New York. N. T. \ 

I.A 1*1 US learn beauty culture Bi# de-| 
mand and waxes. Will place you wher\| 
competent Short course All new style* 
and method* taught by constant practi-o 
and expert instruction* Day or evening. 
Inquire. Mnler College, K*< S 15th 

AGENTS—Attractive aample outfit fur- 
nished Big demand makea selling eas> ; 
arch support shoes popular prices com- 
fort plus style Amazing values Style- 
Ar« h Shoe < > finr.rnatj 

NEAT APPEARING SALESLADIES to 
sell pje-Wic hou*e frock* direct to wear- 

er. no investment; ea.-ily earn 135 weakly; 
ail or part tim*. Write today. Pkdcwi'Cc 
Mfg. Co Fort Wayne. Ind. 

LADIES—Advertising—Sale* work. P*y 
in advance Fall and <*hr;*tma!’ sea*' n 

just starting $50 weekly easy. The Cleve- 
land Hosiery Co. 42*1 Rosewood. Cleve- 
land. r>._ 
WANTED—Women to paint lamp shades 
fny us at home Easy, pleasant wore. 
Whole or par' time. Address NHeart Com* 
pary, 3403 Ft Wayne Indiana 

WILL pay girl's tuition through busi- 
ness college for doing some light off e 
work. State age and education. Write 
Bog A-K-?. nmaha 

WANTED—A white girl for general 
housework No washing or ironing. Ref- 
erences. 5122 Webster. WA 517? 

GIRL wanted for housework, board room, 
small wages Mrs. F J. Petersen. Weep- 
ing Water. Neb 

HIGH ycunoLGTRL to assist with house- 
work for morn and b^ard. 4Tfs > 31st 

A v e K K 2 2 4 * 

ENROLL a* the Isrgeet comrtom^ier 
school .tc* cou.tnev Bids JA 1443 

WANTED—Bus girl for cafeteria; am*iy 
steward. Hotel Rome 

Help \\ anted— Male. 37 

RELIABLE MEN WANTED EVERT. 
WHERE to distribute HinjiM. booklet*, 
ett for rational advert:#.!-*: No selLnr 
Tear around work No experier.r* or 
■ apltai ne eeeary Perir.anor.t business. 
Write <)U!' klr encioeirr «'.arop» for ton- 

trart and detail* National Distributer# 
Ai>;rit' ■ a. 51?: N I'.tri ?• Ch.-age 

MEN learn barber trade Da’- cr evenin*. 
* ill place you tn ret d pay.rj Job after 
short < .urs* No dull iftson? Big -r- 

rnard for tarber* »h* year round Cad 
or writ* Moler Barber College. 191 S. 
15th Sr 

TILE setters wanted Floor »nd wal’. 
J 4 .Vo^ liber 

trouH* W r* rr write Tu* Netting 
Company, 1502 Randolph S' Detroit. 
y ■ b 

: SALESMEN. o!?v and country work, 
must N» willing to work $ courg per 
!a> if willing to hustle you can 
nske Sper week See Mr Browning 
>efore 11 a rr **8 Baird B’.dg 

DENTIST — Experienced contractor with 
Missouri license. permanent position; 
splendid opportunity. State experience 
and salary exp* ted Dr. Braham, 2917 
\\ a:ru’ St Kavsas r;?y 
MEN — Age l$-4*. wartitg Rv. Station 

f ft re* portions. 9115-125* month, free 
transportation exp*' *r.c* uruecesaary. 
Write Baker Surt $1$ WainwrlghL St. 
Louis__ 
BE A DETECTIVE—1*9-1 weekly. 
t-av*l over world experience unnec*sga"! 
A-nerjiw-n Df i.v* A[>l r. T»> Columbia, 
Sf I/»Ui< 

BROOM canvasser wanfed for Omaha; 
house to h-use proposition For particu- 
lars write Hartman Broom Co Clay Celt 
f*r. Ka- 

___ 

HEN wanting Forest Ranger postal clerk, 
and other govt position# write for par- 
ticulars. Mekane. D-7v Denver. CoS 

ALL MEN. women boya. girls. 17 to $S. 
rilling to accept government positions 
|i 17-175* (traveling or s’aticnary). B rite 
Mr Qxirent. 1M St. Louis. Mo. 

FIREMEN hrakemoR. beginner* 92:.- 
:*o iwhi-h position?) Railway. T-27*}*. 
imaha Bee. 

CIRCULAR distributors wanted Cash 
tiaid Contra t four stamp* Distributors 
Union station C Kansas Citx. Mo 

wasted—A good blacksmith Vta 
'»vs A C~ ne North Platte Neb_ 

H?lp Wintbd—Male and Female 33 

ALL stenographers, bookkeepers, grocery 
clerks, accountants, auditor*, sa’esman- 
,gers. draftsmen, window trimmers ad- 
ertitinc managers, etc seeking posi- 
tions are invited to call at our of fie* 
ind be* in* a quair’ed with our cheap 
and reasonably sure war of gocurtar 
no«c‘*ons. Mr aha and Council BLui.'a 
!mplo> •»* BulietJr 124 Leflaiig Bldg 
pen 7 a to 6 r m. 

e to *-»-• 

imtU apartment in exchange for baae- 
•-•nt apartment 11$ ? ?$th Ave. 

1 11 ■■ 

S.ileeiiien and Went*. 3? 

AGENTS Wonderful money maker. **11 
Damask Table* loths house to heuae; 

iber.*: ad'ani • « munveet*n 
ke deliver C o D Julian Psm. 
7 4 East rial New York 

\Y AN I K1>—High-class soda founts n 
■alesman v v can lose eon’-aci* Must 
have experience and clean record Writ# 
to thi* number, giving age expert am e 
knd re feren« e.« T i*21, Omaha Bee. 

AGENTS—Lateat novelty « gn Readv 
seller to all stores Oxer per cert 
profit S»nd for (re* sample a~d par- 
ticulars National St gn4k 41 Fast ?8?h 
Hew York 
SALKSMAM— lJghtning strsrge batterv 
compound. Charges dischage* batten* S 
instant!' Eliminates old method entjre- 

> Gallon *ree n ant'tft. 1 eh*r‘rg Co. 
St raul Mo"_ 
AGENTS Wr« lerful seller 9 4* prof t 
pv»rt 91 5* %y'*. Monogram automobtles. 
Ptperlft • ti*'*'* cess ary free samples. 
Worcester Monogram Co Worcester, 
Mass 
A AT KSMAN to represent h'fh grade radio 
equipment hows* Exclusive terrttof' 
go.'d sales p op* s-tlor for man who can 
«nial*fv 0*v* ag* and *•’*# experteee. 
The K S K Caxtcn Bldg Cleveland. O. 

'1'* « ire as nt TV C Hall eared l$2*l 
me month Kvsnr car owner a nroars*-!. 
Write todav to Stranshv Co Dept. 2472. 
Fu A w a n * 4 D_ 
AGENTS ) a '* *eklx gsk'^c orders 
rh ras Guarantee*! Hosierx ;t different 
p'« newest fall an* winter s^rl# •"-! 

o* % Y our st*c tn free outfit Thoniai 
Ufa iN' M J 7.W4 Dart on Ohio 

4GENTR- Men* *' rt» B c *e ’*-« Fa* 
«.j to wearer l‘r.te*se at ores C'WpV* 
ne Ex lustre pattern* E-* aamFles 

■ ♦' .**- *h-'* urers L* \v Van 
Ruren. Factorv 4?^ iTiloifC 
AGENT!8- Men x men earn b»g money 
aking orders for beautiful'' ergra'od 
imo oar,i^ exp ueaev It rt# U W 

karxi a Co Constimera Bldg Chicago 
I » NTRD Manager and sa’estc.an Largs 
aalar' one preterred with some cap tsL 
i'an t'e a,i!'e pa'tner For particular* ap- 
|*D IVhM**i Companv I't etc- low* 

AOENTR—91$ day *a *> No e\p»Ti#n,e 
f»r capital neceaaarx Exerx hoi «e» te a 
‘ure prospect b?e* repeat h«v**t* 
iVtit* >: per i'o Box 5 7 4 A* ant a i>a. 

ACCRMIORT er Tire saleeman can et*n 
iipSht.D f J> week!▼ *x a "* ca '-nc cn 
atab! *bed trade for manufacturer popM- 

><* priced Fond Tits* T i H »>maha Bor 
41.1 SVl N following s- *. •' -***;'# • 

;*n«teble shirt manufac^trer FopuJac 
an shirt* freight 'V. 1*5 r*- Rr? 

iec bsnx BernstsiP » Mh'?r $( V Y 

4»»E\TS Bottle L'f* Tom.* f* ee wattge*-. 
ul medicine Big repratsr E g prdTita. 
gcaeete a'»' l'ert 4?. gf louts Me 

t aRGN prof .» in *:ovk oti' lege* $•& 
x * » a*- x •'.» E*yc format on D-'Y* 
v 14 Feat K*'« Bdwx N t 

I4U.1.1NRRT for sa'« xta’^ sh^ d 
-i*> »eat it»> ef Y^’IV. Caaaha 
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